
You can also request prescriptions using the
NHS app or website. If you are interested in
this but aren't sure how to set it up, please
ask one our team who will be happy to help. 

Prescription Process
Changing 24 July 2023

What is changing?

As of the 24th of July we will be moving away from hand-written paper
slips to the FP10 repeat prescription forms. From the 24th of July, you
will be able to request prescriptions using the FP10 repeat prescription

form or by using the NHS app or website.

What do you need to do?

Ensure you have been given a FP10 repeat prescription
form when you collect your prescription.

On the FP10 repeat prescription form, tick which
medication you are requesting and hand the form into
reception or prescription box at the front of the building
as usual.

Unsafe Safe



FAQs

1- What if the medication I want to request isn't on the
FP10 Prescription Form?
If the medication you are needing to request isn't on your FP10 form, please
contact the surgery to book a review with a clinician.

2- If I don't have a copy of my FP10, how do I get one?
The pharmacy will give you a FP10 when you pick up a repeat prescription so
keep it safe for when you need to request your medication again. If you have
lost your form or don't have a copy, please speak to reception and ask for a
copy to be printed.

3 - How do I get help with the NHS app?
Firstly, we have lots of information on our website that may answer
any questions you have. If you are still having difficulties, please visit
the NHS app help and support page by scanning the QR code or at
https://www.nhs.uk/nhs-app/nhs-app-help-and-support/

4 - How do I request medication for someone
else?
You would need to complete a proxy access form (for someone over the age of
16, the individual would need to complete the form themselves) which allows
you to request their medication via the NHS App / Patient Access. This can also
be submitted via the FP10 form.

5- What if I require my medication urgently?
If you are running low on your medication, the NHS app is the fastest route for
completing a request. Please allow 3-5 working days for prescription requests to
be completed.

6. What if a hospital or consultant prescribes me medication?
Any urgent medication will be provided by the hospital. For us to issue any medications,
we require written confirmation of the prescription which will be sent to us. Once we
receive this confirmation, we can carry out the request within 3-5 working days. 


